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On first thoughts, one would not presume to associate Pirandello with Puccini, 
despite the fact that they were more or less contemporaries.1 To my knowledge, 
their paths never crossed nor did they ever correspond: one was a playwright, 
while the other was a composerʊWKH ODVW DPRQJ WKH µJUHDWV¶ RI WKH ,WDOLDQ
RSHUDWLFWUDGLWLRQµLQZKLFKSRSXODUDSSURYDODQGLQVWDQWHPRWLRQDODSSHDOZHUH
HVVHQWLDOFULWHULDIRUDZRUN¶VVXFFHVV¶2 Geographically, they occupied different 
regions of the peninsula and identified with opposing artistic movements: 
Pirandelloʊan experimentalist who embraced modernismʊwas Sicilian, while 
Pucciniʊinfluenced by (but by no means limited to) the ideology of realism and 
µle piccole FRVH¶3 in his musico-dramatic stage depictionsʊwas Tuscan. 
Philosophy and breaking boundaries preoccupied one, while popularity and box-
office success characteristic of the Italian operatic tradition drove the other.  
And yet, both were world-renowned and broke new ground in their 
respective artistic fields. Following the success of the Paris première of Sei 
personaggi in 1923,4 Pirandello was met with universal acclaim and won a Nobel 
 Prize, while Puccini made his mark on the world following the success of his 
third opera, Manon Lescaut, after the immediate success of its first-night 
performance at the Teatro Reggio in Turin, in 1893. Pirandello is recognized 
WRGD\DVRQHRIWKHµJUHDWV¶RIPRGHUQ,WDOLDQWKHDWUHDQGKLVZRUNVFRQWLQXHWR
be performed in theatres across the globe. Similarly, contemporary performances 
of 3XFFLQL¶VPRVWSRSXODURSHUDVGRPLQDWHER[RIILFH VDOHVZRUOGZLGH5 Both 
artists were profoundly preoccupied with, and concerned to fathom the human 
condition through their °uvreʊto find in life what Nietzsche described as some 
meaning in the suffering that to live entails. In 1920 Puccini in fact did toy with 
the idea of adapting a Pirandellian play for the opera stage,6 and there are indeed 
similarities between his final opera Turandot (first performed in 1926 at La 
Scala), and Sei personaggi: both draw on the FRPPHGLDGHOO¶DUWH Masks; both 
grapple with )UHXG¶V SV\FKRVH[XDO theories; both contain elements of 
melodrama.7 Moreover, and as musicologist Alexandra Wilson has argued, the 
SHFXOLDUµPHFKDQLFDO¶HSRQ\PRXVKHURLQHRI3XFFLQL¶VILQDORSHUDZDVEDVHGRQ
WKHµ,WDOLDQPDFKLQHSOD\V¶RIWKHavant garde, which in turn were influenced by 
3LUDQGHOOR¶VH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQFKDUDFWHUVDQGWKHLUDXWKRUV
in Sei personaggi.8 7KXVLWFDQEHVDLGWKDW3XFFLQL¶VRSLQLRQRI3LUDQGHOORDVD
µJHQLXV¶GLGLQIOXHQFH3XFFLQL¶VDUWLVWLFSURGXFWLRQ 
<HWZKDWRI3XFFLQL¶V LQIOXHQFH RQ3LUDQGHOOR"$ IRFXVRQYLROHQFH DQG
aggressionʊin the form of self-harm and murder enacted by PuFFLQL¶VVXIIHULQJ
heroinesʊopens up common ground between the artists if we consider the period 
 RI3XFFLQL¶VRXWSXWIURPWKHILUVW-night performance in Rome of Tosca in 1899 
onwards. For, forthwith, the concentration and frequency with which opera 
spectators were confronted with his suffering heroines committing murder (in the 
case of Tosca9) and enacting self-harm immediately before bringing the curtain 
down, was unprecedented in theatre auditoriums up until the year of his death in 
1924. Moreover, coincidentally, it was in this year that Puccini had finished 
composing the music for his secondary, partially-invented character in Turandot, 
the slave girl, Liù, who commits suicide by stabbing herself with a dagger out of 
love for the hero, so as not to reveal his name to the Princess.10 Even though 
3XFFLQL¶V UHDOLVW RSHUDWLF SURGXFWLRQV ZHUH VHW LQ IDU-off places and in the 
(sometimes distant) past, his on-stage candid and recurring leitmotif of the 
KHURLQH¶VVHOI-YLROHQFHDUJXDEO\µSULPHG¶5RPH¶VVSHFWDWRUVIor the shock of the 
removal of the fourth wall, and the alienation with which they were met on the 
first night of Sei personaggi at the Teatro Valle in 1921; and, more importantly, 
for the violence and aggression at the end of the third act: that is, the Little Girl 
drowning, and the Boy shooting himself with a gun.11 Such high-intensity 
melodrma and brutality, with the sung words and accompanying music to 
anaesthetize the effect stripped away would have undoubtedly challenged 
spectators in ways that had not occurred previously in the spoken performance 
WUDGLWLRQ +RZHYHU DV , ZDQW WR DUJXH KHUH ZHUH LW QRW IRU 3XFFLQL¶V EUD]HQ
depictions of female self-harm and murder from 1899 onwards, the challenge to 
spectators would have been greater. 
 Let us turn back to Rome in 1890 at the Teatro Costanzi to look at his 
SUHFXUVRUDWWKHRSHQLQJQLJKWRIQHZFRPHU3LHWUR0DVFDJQL¶VRQH-act adaptation 
RI *LRYDQQL 9HUJD¶V novella of adultery and jealousy among the Sicilian 
contadini LQµ&DYDOOHULD5XVWLFDQD¶ZKLFKFUHDWHd a sensation.12 Why? Because 
it was the first time in the operatic tradition in which a verista story of raw 
emotion had been staged as an opera.13 And arguably, the female central character 
Santuzza (Santa in the novella, who is a minor character) brings about her own 
emotional self-harm by desiring the womanizer-protagonist Turiddù, who loses 
his life in a duel with the cuckolded Alfio, husband to Lola, for whom Turiddù 
deserts Santuzza. Nine years later at the same theatre, Romanian soprano 
Hariclea Darclée (1860-1939) singing the title role of Toscaʊherself a celebrated 
DQG V\PSDWKHWLF MXGJLQJ E\ 3XFFLQL¶V PHORGLRXV DQG KDUPRQLF PXVLF
singerʊstabs to death with a knife the Chief of Police against the backdrop of 
WKH)UHQFKUHYROXWLRQDU\ZDUVLQ5RPHRQWKHILUVWQLJKWRI3XFFLQL¶VTosca. The 
eponymous heroine ends the opera by hurling herself off the parapet of the Castel 
6DQW¶$QJHORXSRQOHDUQLQJWKDWKHUVWUDWHJ\WRHQDEOHKHUORYHU¶VUHOHDVHIURP
prison where he is brutally tortured has failed. In Victorien Sardou¶VYHUVLRQIURP
ZKLFK3XFFLQL¶VRpera is adapted, Tosca is presented as having been an orphan 
and goatherd, but in Puccini this aspect of her representation is omitted. Instead, 
Puccini positively iconifies her as an intelligent and tragic woman of the theatre, 
and in so doing transforms a leading character from her original source into a 
tragic heroine. Unsurprisingly, as with the first-night performance of Sei 
 personaggi, some spectators took exception to the brutality of the plot before the 
production was eventually selling to packed audiences throughout Italy and 
beyond.14 
Puccini and his librettistsʊwhom he micro-managed with instructions 
concerning the narratives15ʊin fact frequently transformed the female lead 
character from her original source text into a tragic, suffering heroine by 
subjecting her to moments of trauma and grief in the dramaturgy for the sake of 
spectator catharsis. Another example can be found in the character Cio-Cio-San 
in his Madama Butterfly. 3XFFLQLDGDSWHG'DYLG%HODVFR¶VRQH-act play Madame 
Butterfly: A Tragedy of JapanZKLFKLWVHOILVEDVHGRQ-RKQ/XWKHU/RQJ¶VVKRUW
stoU\ LQVSLUHG E\ 3LHUUH /RWL¶V QRYHO Madame Chrysanthème (1887). First 
performed in 1900 and set in present-GD\1DJDVDNL-DSDQ%HODVFR¶V&KR-Cho-
San is Othered insofar as she speaks in broken English, which renders her 
vulnerable to contemporary Western auGLHQFHVVHHNLQJWRIHHOVXSHULRU3XFFLQL¶V
iconization of, and sympathy for Butterfly (first performed in Milan in 1904), 
expressed through harmonic, drawn-out and melodious passages, likewise 
transforms her into a tragic heroine: the three years during which Butterfly awaits 
the return of Pinkerton, the American Naval Officer with whom Bufferfly has 
fallen hopelessly in love and by whom she has had a child (unbeknown to 
Pinkerton for most of the time), become roughly twelve minutes of orchestral 
musical aFFRPSDQLPHQW WR %XWWHUIO\¶V RQ-stage display of emotional inner 
 turmoil as she waits. Her suicide is enacted in the manner of hara-kiri to preserve 
her honour upon realizing that her husband has married an American woman.  
Butterfly experiences extreme mental torture earlier on in the opera when 
6KDUSOHVVLQIRUPVWKHJHLVKDRI3LQNHUWRQ¶VGHVHUWLRQLQ$FW7ZR,Q3XFFLQL¶V
final offering of his female self-immolation motifʊthe second of his three one-
act operas from Il tritticoµ6XRU$QJHOLFD¶VHWLQVHYHQWHHQ-century Sienaʊthe 
eponymous heroine suffers similar emotional pain when she is visited in the 
FRQYHQWE\KHUDXQWZKRLQIRUPVKHU WKDWKHUQLHFH¶V\RXQJVRQERUQ out of 
wedlock) died two years previously.16 Unable to bear the news, for the second 
half of the one-hour opera, Suor Angelica sings of her suffering and pain before 
drinking poison and ending her life just before the curtain is rung down. Il trittico 
was first performed at the Metropolitan Opera in New York in 1918, but 
DFFRUGLQJWR3XFFLQL¶VELRJUDSKHU0RVFR&DUQHULWGLGQRWJRGRZQZHOOZLWKWKH
critics. Nevertheless, it was received more favourably in Italy the following year 
when it premièred at the THDWUR &RVWDQ]L DOWKRXJK WKH FRPHG\ µ*LDQQL
6FKLFFKL¶ʊbased on a reference to the contadino that Dante personaggio sees in 
&DQWR ;;; RI WKH µ,QIHUQR¶ IURP KLV Divina commediaʊZDV WKH FULWLFV¶
favourite.17 
What the aforementioned female suicidesʊTosca, Cio-Cio-San, Suor 
Angelica (and, after Sei personaggi, Liù)ʊhave in common is agency: they all 
take charge of their own destiny by escaping WKHµVXIIHULQJWKDWWROLYHHQWDLOV¶
(which, according to his biographers, certainly applied to Puccini18) with their 
 deaths, thereby providing audiences with the necessary catharsis, though not 
before enacting an apotheosis of suffering. We have a singer, a geisha, a nun, and 
a slave girl, each of whose social background was far removed from that of the 
typical contemporary early-twentieth century bourgeois heterosexual female 
spectator, whose full identification with the suffering self-harming heroines will 
have accordingly been hampered on some level. 7KRXJK 3LUDQGHOOR¶V Sei 
personaggi was shocking to its first-night spectators also for its psychosexual 
themes and neuroses among a lower-middle-class contemporary (albeit masked) 
µEURNHQ¶ nuclear family, prior to Pirandello, verista violence and aggression in 
the Italian operatic tradition had been predominantly the domain of lower-class 
characters, marked as Other to (mainly) bourgeois audiences. Or, in the case of 
bel canto tragic operaʊfor example 'RQL]HWWL¶V Lucia di Lammermmoor or 
%HOOLQL¶VNormaʊopera narratives typically concerned highborn families in far-
off settings and places. IIZHFDQDWWULEXWHDQ\LQIOXHQFHDWDOORI3XFFLQL¶Vfemale 
self-immolation motif on Pirandello, it was the accumulation, repetition, and 
concentration of this self-determined act of self-denial. Replayed time and again 
from 1899 onwards in 3XFFLQL¶V popular °uvres in Italy, Europe and beyond, it 
was performed over a relatively brief timeframe in the history of Italian theatre, 
and yet it primed, andʊto some extent, though we shall never know how 
muchʊprepared spectators for some of the shock with which they were met with 
Sei personaggi on its opening night. 
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